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J. N. HARVEY TO SELL BUSINESS 
HERE AND CO TO VANCOUVER

jand will reside in Montreal, where Mr.

fcTr,“DuaAe,jXt.the laW fi™ ^ t/OffJVSOAfSIt

xxichardson- Jones. Hanlon-Driscoll.
Mrs. Daniel Bogle.

Saturday, Octê l.
Word reached), the city yesterday from 

Glenwood,. of ’the death, after a lingering 
illness, of Mary, wife of Daniel Bogle; and 
daughter of John McNamara, of Round 
Hill, Kings county. Mrs. Bogle leaves 
three small children and two step child
ren. She also leaves her parents, three 
brothers—-William, Frederick and Charles, 
at home, and three sisters—Mrs. Harry W. 
Coes, of Medford (Mass.) ; Mrs. Joseph 
Banville, of Malden (Mass.); and Mrs. 
Ernest N. Logan, of St. John.

_ ANODYNE
L/Af/MEW

St. Rose’s church was the scene of a 
pretty wedding on Wednesday morning, 
when Mary K., eldest daughter of Michael 
Dnscoll, Lorneville, was united in mar
nage to David, youngest son of John 
Hanlon, Milford. The .bride looked charm
ing in a dress of cream çerge with black 
beaver liât, and carried a white prayer 
°ook- She waa attended by Miss Cather- 
*5® n- Hanlon, sister of the groom, while 
John W. Driscoll, brother of the bride, 
supported the groom. The pair received 
many useful and costly presents, 
will reside in Milford.

Ottawa papers of Wednesday contain 
long reports of the wedding that day 'in 
Grace Anglican church, when Miss Ethel 
Clara, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. _ K. Jones, was united in marriage to 
William Gordon Riehardson, of the Bank 
of Montreal, Winnipeg, son of Venerable 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Richardson, of Lon
don, Ontario.

The church was effectively decorated 
for the occasion in white and green, an 
arch erected at the chancel steps of the 
green interspersed with dusters of white 
flowers while the altar was entirely hank
ed with a profusion of white chrysanthe
mums, asters and roses. The service waa Johnston-Barker. _______
fully choral, -the ceremony being perform; , me. Wlehart.

by Venerable J. B. Richardson, M. A., T_ ,, Friday, Sept. 30. Lower Salmon Creek, N. B., Sept. 28—
D. C. L., Archdeacon of London, assisted T , , parl°rs °* the Ben Lomond House, The body of Jamee Wishart was brought 
by Rev. J. F. Gorman, the rector of *fvnJLOI?ond- yesterday afternoon at 3 home from Vancouver (B. C.), and laid 
Grace Church. Promptly at the hour the ™ marriage took place of Miss ! in Bed Bank cemetery Sept. 23. Mr. Wish-
choir preceded the bridal party up the ~7"f4. "ia°che Barker, second daughter j art was a young man of sterling qualities 
aisle singing "The Voice That Breathed d “f, blerimR H. Barker, and Wil- and bad been in the west only three 

ti „„ ,, , , ,, o’er Eden.” The ushers were John _ i ■ ' "°hnston, of this city. The bride ! months when he fell a victim to brain
.J?* to Wif’nütîj eh k® Thompson, Sam McDougall, Ernest pvenawayhy her brother David Bar- fever. His friends have the sympathy of

ZZ wes^hLL h^h^he .h 6 WM Stratby of Montres! and John Crerar of *f’ Md Canon Hoyt performed the the entire community. P 7going west because he thought there were Fredericton, N. B. The brideemaid was 1ce/e°0n>\ Mter a weddiD8 luncheon they
New8rRren^ri0ktUm“Th:ln;thlS /ty„ “d ™ Mis* Mari°rie Jones and the maid of !cft for a honeymoon trip to Montreal. On Mrs Catherine Baird

bU! 18 n0,t T caae. honor Misa Muriel, Burrowes, the bride’s «turn they will reside at 133 King ' °atherlne Baird'
I hel'eve I have every reason to Tie proud, sieters. Arthur Appleton acted as best 6treet’ east' . Lower Seümon Creek, Sept. 28-After a
of my business success in St. John and j man. Riley-Record. lingering illness Mrs. Catherine Baird

> WOUld tb'?k ! The bride wore an exquisite gown of _ T paseed away Monday, Sept. 12.
oualy about leaving af it were not Jor the . ivory 8atin draped with point d'Mencon ,6t' Joachm’s church, Silver Falls was 1 Balrd was the widow of Francis Baird,

out toaLrdTb1elineve1St1CJohnVh^eanvrelt laCS’ “ old famdy helrlmm. The long the ,Cene. of a Pretty wedding on Tuesday who waa ™ his day a prominent lumber- 
“ 8 ‘ eyeful «nee suited her to perfection the la«t when Rev. A. J. O’Neill unh maiLon the 8almon River and ite branch-

dainty bodice finished in, low v-shaped r -m marru*6e, with a nuptial mass ; f8' The deceased waa widely known and 
Haa Done Well Here. neck like and kimono kleeves edged with 1 , 45*? .second daughter of W. H. Record'highly respected and had reached 75

Mr. Harvey started in buainees here «£ M* of, tdle; The lace was artistic- j °f tbe "T Mrc h’p S* iT Monday, Oct. 3,
a little more than nine years ago on a ^eiy ^tering^the d In°the ' father- wore a while pffet™ Xem ' «-=^ Thc dartre ale Mre W 7 J Ryan' B°n °f the late Thoma=
comparatively - sda Today he has; ^ sa^e“ds which fell pire dreae with brida! veil Taught ! Starkey, of Cody’s, Queens county," and “d Ma?a~fc Ryan. di*d y88t-day in his

fHouSe blL Zion JrL 0P"Ï to the bottom of the 1om trafn while the bl0e9om*- ^ carried a bouquet M«- P- T. Flewelling, of Lower Salmon Exmouth street aged 17 years.

aalifü
panded this business through persistent * ?? diade™ pf orange blossoms and car- groom. After the reremonv upporte<* *hc gamuej g '0f Vancouver IP™411# and thome House, died about two years ago recently regarding the condition of 

îfdhh°TÎ 01 hi.^^vely Shower bhuquet of lilies of hLe^tl ^f^erT loTpTare t wldnesday, ^ the fami,y moved into th,7 city. Été h.ghways. Some of the write^

improvements6in ^nioTetrret™ whicîTa I . T’je 8room’l! g«t to the bride was ^ eT ofTimk’8! preaent to tbe bride WM ,u«dy attended- tbe MargT'etTboth7at ho°me'8ThTto^rid ^,d ! roade are worse than formerly, anj blis,
few years ago was not a very good pij ; handsome sealskin, coat and to the best Cg!vê 1 rignt remind be.bndeamaid ! ^e bvherneZT p ^ b<mEe mid be h8,d tomorrow f™eral wlU the Haren government; other,
for business. | man a pair of gold cuff links, the uaheie mang J® ^ -lt0 tbe Broome- grave by her nephew, Rev. Frank Baird, _ ___________ are much better, and praise the

But during his life in Rt Tnhn ! receiving silver initialled cigarette cases ° an amethyst pin. They left on the °f Sussex. Six nephews acted as pall- , . . ... ... " ment,
he has done more than conduct a clothing £r0.m tbe bride- ‘ their ietornTh A'18t,![1 Bo,t™ and on ^ u "'T™'18 Port#r. I IPIJTMII1P l/]l I 0 have seen no suggestion

store. He has taken a great interest in ,,Am°ng the otber Suests were Mr. and Farm The vT/ ree,‘de °° Ccdar Hi!1 tairT' pF°T‘n • a™, . H' Fowler, Ieaa'' 1 H I N lVh Kl \ r°ada m‘ght be improved, and I
board of trade matters and in civic af- Mrs. Leonard Tilley of St. John, N. B„ bto™broadclSh^ >7ay drC8E Lwas of naTy \ 7 Int,e™fnt waa made LIUll I 11 111 U iXLLu "U8ge8t ”uch a plan' And’ firEt, 1 .*h tfair, generally. About three years ago thf latter a «ster of the groom, wearing trich Tiume h h h®8'’6’" bat Wlth 0a" C<7®^rii. 7 v ® S‘,de °f ber 1-1-V say, the roads are no better than th-
when it was decided to get new blood in- ? love,y ®own of 8reen crepe de soie and 1 P husband whose body had been laid there "ere twenty-five years ago.
to the board of trade he was chosen as a hat of black with white feathers. Scott-Fraeer. MBt t”e°ty y'are agn. Mrs. Baird was they be better? The road law is pBcf--
member of tbe council of that body and pvt, ., a ,Ml9e F°rter a"d «urvived by three ally the same as it was twentv-fiTe yclr,
he has served in that capacity to the pres- Rourke-Pearson. At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- tra 1114 one brother. ago. It certainly i, no better. The law ,
ent time. He has also been most active Albert, N. B., Sept. 29-A wedding nartv sf™ ,,raser’ Prince William, on Wednes-| c "" * ’ Bach that a°y man and every man hu i
as chairman of the new membership and | drove up to the Methodist pareonace WeZ a^teFn1®0°» a but pretty wedding 8ergt. John Hip well. ______ t0 tr7 hls hand at roadmakiag.
new industries committees. He was ap- nesday morning. Sept. 28P when Charles , ,Celeb^ated’ TTw1hen their youngest Every citizen of St. John and a larvr h hf< of /ailroad beds would there
pointed chairman of the board of trade E. Roiirke, of North End’ St John was Helena, was married to number of people all over the nrovin^e Alk/xrt Dill’ i T r e i{ thelr ma-kmg was left to any ore
committee to investigate the. rates of the united in marriage with Mi« Helena relim” Hl Sc°tf\ of Cunterbury. Tbe will join in sincerely regretting t£ death DllllOgS and Team of 7°’ f”r the..t,me bong, might ! red
New Brunswick Telephone Copapany. He (Lena) Lydia Pearson of HarveT Bank 7 ««mouy was performed by Rev. Mr. of Police Sergeant J^hTCt I n , . 10 work on the r«lro«l? Lnder
has been treasurer of the Canadian Club the presence of a few friends. Rev. W. : chureh°°d’ PaSt°r °£ th® Preabyterian occurred Saturday mormng aP his home ^0rSCS StfUCk Dead 10 ”hnd‘t™"’ tb= road Tork >B done 1 ; r.en

of the Boys’ Industrial Home and for two hat to match. The young couple wire un Tned i™ White Wgandie tnm™cd with eastZ CanadT L Tn stite of Ihe fait1 --------- 7 1 V” , “T th™ ?ori
director; of the Y. attended. Immediately after the ceremony ! ?? ^.bbo»- and ??" that the dutiee’of a pélicemau L looked', So-th^PK™. Oct. 2-On Saturday af-1 dit dn' “ho^l^feth^y

v. , , upon as being more or less of an unpopu-1 ternoon between 4 and 5 o’clock a young 80 far as the roads are concerned and J
Douquet of lar character. He had lived here almost man named Albert Billings 

peas and maidenhair continuously for sixty years, for fifty-nine while ploughing
The bride’s . . , oF which he had been connected with the
une onae s traveling suit was of elephant police force About 

gray broadcloth with hat to match..
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mmUnion Street Clothier Cempletiag Pnrchase of One of the 
Largest Gents’ Tarnishing Establishments in the West— 
Believes St. John Has Great Advantages, and Says That 
Only Exceptional Inducements Persuaded Him to Leave.
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ALBESaturday, Oct. 1.
The citizens of St. John, particularly eeedi.ngly well, so well indeed that the 

the members of the board of trade and 
others with whom he has had business 
dealings, will be surprised, it is believed, 
when they learn through The Telegraph 
this morning that J. N. Harvey, clothier,
of Union street, and one of the most pros- Hie Feith in St. John, 
perous merchants in the city, has decided

friends in Vancouver who 6ave done ex-
I*
o;story of .their success sounds like a fairy 

talk, I was brought in touch with , the 
owner of the business which I am taking 
over under most favorable conditions and 
which I believe promises such great re
turns,”

15 The sole reliance ior generations.* Has 
men UsCOUn tle,a thousands of hurta and ail-s*

AFo 25c and SOc bottles. Parsons'
PUIs

ketrp bowel, 
regular 

Iher

b
Buy it and have it ready." AtaH dealers.

I. S. Johnson a Co., Boston. Me*.

Cheeringsoldier under the banner of Queen Vic-1 
toria, but received his discharge in 1866, ‘ 
and coming to St. John, settled here.

He is survived by two eons, Charles, of 
Boston, Maes., and William, at-home, and 
two daughters, Misses Bessie and Annie 
at home.

!l

LETTERS TO TOE EDIÏ0B at lMrs.
[The opinions or correspond en u are 

necessarily thoee ot The Teiogrsph. Th®’ 
newspaper does not undertake to puviii> •' 
or any ot the letters received. Unsigned cor' 

I municatlone will not be noticed. wrl,e 
one side of paper only. Communication* m-i.. 
be plainly written; otherwise they w-li u 
rejected. Stamps snould be encio»*d f rC 
turn of manuscript Is desired in cam' it i 
not used. The name and addrese 0f th. 
writer should be sent with every letter u 
evidence of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph-l

i"

Note of 
Encoura

James J. Ryan.

■

dre
THE ROADS

To the Editor of The Telegraph: 
Sir: I have seen many articles in Hon. CjW. Rol 

Alisier, M. 
Osman, S. S 
T. Hawke L 
ed as They 
Broken Pie< 
Government 
of Coniidei 
Leaders.

" VT-,

say they 
govern- 

arti' leg Itherefor. In all these
the

How could
J, N. Harvey.

to sell his business here and remove at 
once to Vancouver, where he has about 
completed the purchase of a large cloth
ing business. He will leave for the west, 
it is expected, in about a month’s time. 
A Telegraph reporter who heard the

1

rumor
of Mr. Harvey's removal asked him last 
evening if it was true. He replied that it 
was* Yes,” he added, “I am going to 
Vancouver. Under the circumstances I 
could not very well do otherwise for I 
think that such an opportunity might not 
come again in a lifetime.

“When I was in the weet a few weeks 
ago attending the Methodist confer
ence great pressure was brought to

I
(Spedal te Thi

Elgin, Albert Co., 
of Albert county ar 
agairvst their represt 
vincial legislature, 1 
and George D. Presc 

Hundreds of them 
men and a change 
by their presence 
gathering here vest 
just as ready to op 
were to support tl 

Elgin never saw
ing than was held i 
last night. Elgin n 
determined, enthus 
than tho»e wb as.- 
Tuesday in 
political ore- 
der to ensui

years its treasurer, is a
xv A. „„ o, ». *“f ss-r

On more than one occasion he has been End, St. John. The bride is a very dodu- , roses, sweet peas and maidenhair

armemLTf nL* llfM "
1, K _ of P., a member of Dominion L. 0. sung in the choir for many years. gray

Johnson-Belyea.

was district high chief ranger for three Friday Sept 30
HithY'nOH n^nded '"“I; qnSi,0mi °f.tbe A,„ SOcial event tbat has been anticipated 
High Court of Canada and filled important with much interest took place at 4 o’clock

1

was killed ! ae a rule, they do as little as possible and 
in a field near Millville get back to their Iarm« and shop*.

... i gg • ™ -1-" Ll”
. b .-v ■ w," .- T"-- F-T51 ai w»*-™*cii)ilVnnrtion°6nPfeThUt bu5iness. m tbe Ig™" Canadian Order of Foresters, for which he y ' silverware and cash. Among8 the other P RertrL^6^0™™!'?11 C0™Cl ' . ! of Bl,bngs Settiement, York county, and dle °f APrl1 r,8ht atoDS °n the road, ,r.-

isPoLePO:MLlatestPlirgV;nCd7geW otZ A ", t „ y,^’ ^ ^“scott ' Mh “ ^ C^f 'Sroge ^ : b^ ^ working for Jos.ah Hallett, a °0f d“J K^^Ut

furnishing stores in western Canada, and IHrf, Coürt ôf Canada^ „d tiled AmortinT 80=11that has been anticipated groom The zroom’s nrLni ^h^ v. x® Schooler in July. 1851- ^rved under 1 farmer and Gherman all summer. He is coUected for road purpose,, mdeper -
the circumstances were such that I was placea on several rommittees, ill^dmg th^ ”rterry af^mn wte^ Me %* "''‘“v was a= opal ririg. bride him as well as under Chief John R. Mar-1 between seventeen and eighteen years ently of special grants from the govern-
able to profit by a proposition of the most chairmanshio of the finance romminL 1 Ly d J «ternoon when Miss Manan E. After luncheon xt a -rt BhaU and the present meumbent of the-™ ment. If men were paid $40 per : ,ont
enticing nature. In fact it was too good T Thurch work he KLfBT* 1 ?®^ d?Ugbter f JamesA. Belyea, mem- Scottleft on a dn>ÎL trin i MJ-and. Mrs. ' office. W. Walker Clark. During hie long BiUing. was working in the field with and a team of horses $4U per month, $2.0 
for me to turn down. I have done well live. He hiTïrcn nrcïïdmTof^ tht n ‘l, h® kW °f Earle' Be,yca * Maugerville^ TtS, nilFr^er,at°-1. Period of service five men had occupied a“fy Plough, when the storm came up. would pay wages of s,x men an; three
in St. John, where I have been treated men's Association of the New Bnmswink LW8S u”lte^ m mam»ge to Wal- return the rpsif1pP f r 0.n vheir thc P08161011 of police magistrate: Colonel had unhooked the horses -with the evi- 8P&n of horses working continuo.rr for
With the greatest kindness, But as I said ^d R K iLnV cotieren^-Tore Jrirntou, barrister, of Montreal, son ^ere the ™ Petera- Mr- d°hnston, Humphrey T. Gil- dent intention of reeking shelter. His five months, and have a balan •>
before the circumstances are such and the its inception three years aeo and i tientge and Mrs. Johnson. (father in the shoe business M W‘th b‘® bert’ B- Peters and Hon. R. J.lL^y,waji found under thoee of the horses, f°r incidental expenses such - : ie pay
proposition which was made to me so fa- fie is a renreRentativp in thîo cel[,enit,by took place in St. John’s i • * Ritchie. Although at times employed in i discovery being made soon after the f°r stone and logs and
vorable, that I am convinced much greater ence of the mission hnnrrl nf church where the rector, Rev. Gus- Minor w t^le moflt difficult and delicate duties he storm P^sed over. The body of the young culverts.
success awaits me in Vancouver. While in Canada He is also one of the M tk ^ 1 ^ Kuhring officiated, assisted by Rev. a en' was never reprimanded but acquitted him- man was carried to Mr. Hallett g house opening of the season while the
I was there I secured an option on this j6t representatives on the lavmen’s m?«inn". I ^John8°n» father of ?h.e groom. Harcourt, Sept. 30-An interesting event. 6elf. in 8uch:a. manner as to win the ap- and hls Parenta notified. ditches are yet filled with ice. and great
store which is in Hastings street. I re- ary co-operative committee7 In addition! if saPport=d by Onch B. took place here* in the Wesley M^ional Probatlon of his superiors and the confi- --------- -------- gulches are being tom m the roade ry
ceived this afternoon a telegram from my to this he has tamrht for enm» ek MacCallum, a member of the Montreal church on Wednesday at- in a m « k dence and esteem of his equals. * spring» torrents, an immense saving mightlawyer in Vancouver informing me thaf fadS Bibl^l^of tie Po™andstrtt ^ B^yea b.d „ her bridesmaid Mabel,’ eTdeJd.ughtm of Mr and Mre ---------- f* A OTAO I A by, the ditches

this option had been extendea until the Methodist ehnreh ^nnrTnxz c iinni 1 • Miss A. L. Hegan, and little Doreen and L J Wathen was united Tn m * m».* tvt m * Mjk I 6*r I and turning the water into the wav •
last of October. This will give me an op- su^^ndentof the^dt B^’,l2d18, Yiola McAvit.v, daughters of Col. and Mrs. Robert^He^' mL o Marfiraret Mahoney. VMO I VR IM should go, or at least out of the soft roa,.
portunity to sell my stock here which I partment of the New Brunswick and P K^66 L* McAvit7, acted as flower girls. | The bride, who was given away bv^lfer The de&th occurred at 6onth Boston For Infanta and Children. A great deal of our road money is spent
shall attempt to do as quickly as possible. E. Island Sundav Krhnnl AR«nniQ+io« Tkt, ihe quests were ushered to their seats father was attirer! in W tr»v0iiL „* •* » (Mass.), on Friday last, of Mrs. Margaret Tl,» ^LJ Vnn U*ma in.nMLi in filling up washouts that she :. , neverI am also offering formelle my house in department he was ,instrumental in organ- ’ byjJThlTPiC'w???yea^br0ther of the bride' F^een "broadcloth, with hat to mat!h The Mahoney, daughter of the late James and 1118 KIlUl I0U 0118 AlWSfS BOOgHI have occurred. 1 might just say here, th.:

Princess street. izing. K | tSI." MacMlllan Trueman i church was prettily decorated with _nf. Margaret Mahoney, of Fairville. The de- R » wonderful how careless a great many
Why He Goes. It will thus be seen that he ia a man of : Belyea’ wbo given away by her: «owere and potted plants. About fifty: ce“ed™*ln 8°od health on Friday morn- Bears the S/JT^T^T farmers are about the ditches of the roe:

activity He is the kind nf num v„n ratner, wore a handsome gown of white guests were nresent nnH tkQ i ln8, but towards evenmg took ill sud- Blgnature of /■CC&JZ//U on their farms. In a great many cases the;In answer to a question from the re- couver wifiwelrome and ™hat St 7ohn ?atin W‘th bridal veil Md ahe ca™ed a monyare^ptionwas heM and died' She is eurv'red by four Wl]1 plongh rlght out mt0 the dltch ™d
porter who knew Mr. Harvey’s loyalty to will be very sorry to’lose He has alwava bou(luet of white roses. Miss Hegan was the bride and a daintv luncheon was p daughters, Nellie, Gertrude, Margaret and —-------------- ---- ----------— . turn the horses on the road, often tear
Rwa YnVhe'eaSl' he..admittked tbat seemed anxious lo do what is right no g°W”ed in,pe!e,gren «tin and her bou- ed, after'which, the happy couple left for1?1®17’ 111 of this city, two sons and Wil- READ THIS ing up the edge of the road with the plow
it was no ordinary proposition that was matter what the conseouenres The he.* quet waa ^ pmk roses- The little Misses St John Fredericton and Portland nvr T ’ o( Bo6ton; two «eters, Mrs. Patrick ______ aud carrying sods and soil into tbe diti-
taking him to the western province. “I wishes of .ten W^umber nf frien McAvity wore white lawn and they carried , The bride Thrived man v nrettv tif ’ ! Dolan and Mrs' Jobn Dolan, of this city, „ . . , ZT-„ , and filling it up. Poles thrown into ditches
cannot tell you very much about it just in this province will follow Mr and Atn« baskets of pmk sweet peàs. | cut and Bi]ver rhô Jrnom1, *„ ' '! and one brother, Michael Hanlon, of Fair- Friends of The Telegraph and where hay or gram are hauled fro 
st present," he said, "but through my I Harvey to their new home in the we'st " Mr' and Mr6' Johnson left on a honey-1 was-a crescent brooch se^ith ^ris V-U-!'- “v 81111 Mrs. John Dolan Lad beer, Times too frequently send In | tie,d6 are another ”f damming tl.e

moon trip to American and Canadian cities Rev. Mr. Creed officiated visiting her and left her Friday morning.1 notices of WeddinffS or Other items water and overflowing the road" A,nd
" On arriving home on Saturday they re- nf ri^xir •. i ^7 1 . CJ’ *UCi±ia many other ways the water is made t

ceived news of her sudden death. Mr. and ■ . , WltilOUt Signature and . flow along the wheel tracks while the road
Mrs. Dolan and Mrs. Patrick Dolan left Without affording this office any bed is soft, and there is no one look after 

McAdam, Sept. 28—A very pretty wed- ^or Boeton Saturday night to attend the real information ag to the author lhis matter- The remedy for all this m t
ding took placent the home of the bride’s funeral. an^ correctness nf'th* rpu7a emPIoy regular workers, give them fair
grandmother, Mrs. William Barer, on High- gent R6WS ttlUS wages, let one of their number be boss,
land avenue, at 5 p. m. Tuesday, when Mrs. Thompson. sent. and continue them at work for four or
Misa Annie Adams was united in wedlock , * Anonymous Communications of ; dve or H1X months. The writer has occa
to Earl B. Dow, a rising young man em- , ,An Vf n weI1"Ju^>7rn resident of Car- ay kindg are fomored While The 1 8ion to drive a ^reat deal over the roa-.i 
ployed by the C. P. R. The Rev. Mr. !ft0?’eMr8- Deborah Thompson, was found I m 16flTani. mv mj TTA of this province and is convinced that it
Goucher, of St. Stephen, officiated. The dead Saturday morning about 10 o’clock, in P Cl 1116 Times are Very jg not to0re money, so much as a better
bride looked charming in an artistic gown a?1" “er^10me ^ Guilford street. fiflRu to receive news from SUb- arrangement that is needed to make go 
of pan el la, and the bridesmaid, Miss Rhoda , T1 DOt been “?? about the hoiW SCTibers and friends, it is absolute- ! roads-
Adams, sister of the bride, was dressed in \°T °r BO’ a°d th® nelghbor8 began Jy necessary that each COmmunica- 1 would like to say more about thia ':°r"

to wonder as to her whereabouts. Police A , “T. vummumca-| and about the effect of good roadfl on the
Sergt. Ross Saturday morning was told of non S^'ii COUtaln the name and j value of farm lands and general prosperity
the matter, and as the rooms in which ROSt Office address Of the Writer, ! of tbe province, but my article is aln :•
the old lady lived, were locked, he gained in order that complete Verification ratber lengthy. Surely the
entrance through a window. On going in niav he DOSSible come when the government will give t
he found her lying in bed, with life ex- | _________ _ roadmaking the attention which ite great
fmc*- importance deserves.

upon me by close friends in 
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beyond doubt and 
bounded popularity < 
Chieftain Sir Wi'lfr 
ing his western tnpwith utmost enthus 
tribute paid his ac 
public meeting 
were it not for his 
and sound 
danger in such appa 
however, is but 
so great and so bene 
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not only of people oj 
the feelings of all Li 
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ARTHUR LOGAN BARELY ESCAPED 
BEING BURNED TO DEATH IN FURNACE Rheumatism 

AT INDIANTOWN MILL EARLY SATURDAY

adcS Dow-A dams.

Cure Your $
common

60,000 BOXES FREE onservatr 
'Resolved that th 

°f the county of All 
the feeling 
people of the

a gown of old rose. The groom was sup
ported by William Gehan, also of the C. 
P. R. The bride and groom took the 
Montreal train for Montreal, Toronto and 
Niagara Falls. The bride was the recipi
ent of many handsome presents.

so genera 

expi°Pportunity of 
in the administrât 

all Canadians, 
it further

"Resolved, that th 
to acknowledge the f 
ed by the rei 
Parliament from the 
i h H. McAlister, am 
difficulties he has m 
to carry out the w

Monday, Oct. 3,
Falling feet foremost into a sawdust 

shoot whiqh leads to the- furnace, Arthur 
Logan, the sixteen year old son of Arthur 
Logan, of Pokiok, 
of being burned to death in the Indian- 
town mill of Stetson, Cutler & Co., Sat
urday morning. The lad has been 
ployed at. the mill for some time, his 
duties consisting of shoveling the refuse 
sawdust into the chute to be conveyed to 
the furnace and burned, and other small 
work around the furnace, 
morning about 11 o'clock he was working 
away at a pile of sawdust when in 
way he lost his balance and fell into the 
chute. Luckily, his feet went first, and 

able to catch hold of the top of

the chute with both his hands, thereby 
saving himself from a most horrible death.
He cried aloud for help, ______
Cunningham, a fireman, ran to his assist
ance and pulled him from his perilous 
position. As it was, the boy was badly 
burned about the legs and the lower part 
of his body, and it will be some time be
fore he full

time will Boon

and Frank

C. R. R. TO BUILD LARGE 
HOTEL IN THIS CITY?

Coroner F. L. Kenney, was notified, and 
visited the home, pronouncing death as be
ing due to old age. It will be 
sary to hold an inquest. Mrs. Thompson 
"was the widow of John Thompson, 
tractor, and waa over sixty years of age. 
She was seen about the city on Thursday, 
but complained to neighbors that she 
not feeling in the best of health..

TRAVELER.Kee-Graham.came within an ace
Petitcodiac, Sept. 30, 1910.

The marriage of Miss Belva Angie Gra
ham, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
ander Graham, of Castalia, Grand Manan, 
to Charles A. Kee, took place on Sept. 6 
at the United Baptist church, Castalia. 
The church was decorated in white and 
green by the young friends of the bride. 
Rev. A. F. Brown, performed the 
mony. The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a gown of white silk, 
trimmed with lace. She also wore a wed
ding veil, and wreath of orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of white roses and 
maiden hair ferns. Miss Graham acted as 
flower girl. She wore a pale pink dress 
and a pink silk hat and she carried a 
basket of pink sweet peas. Miss Middle- 
ton played the wedding march. Following 
the ceremony

unneccs-
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

F. Stephenson, 53 Stanley street, will re
gret to hear of the death of their four 
year old daughter, Elsie Louise, which v - 
curred Sunday as the result of an acci
dent. Last Friday the little one in - ne 
way fell about eight feet from the s 1rs 
in her home. She was picked 
ous and in spite of all that c<
She passed away Sunday, 
very bright, lovable little*girl 
sadly missed.

y recovers.
Dr. Roberts was summonèd immediately 

and did all he could to alleviate the in
tense pain. The patient was removed to 
his home in Pokiok and was resting as 
comfortably as could be expected last 
night. Had Cunninghadi not heard the 
boy’s call for help

The Victoria Colonist has the following 
despatch from Vancouver:

“The C. P. R. is contemplating building 
twelve hotels across the continent during 
the next year. One is to be erected nt 
St. John (N. B.). and another in Toronto. 
A new hotel is to be built at Nelson (B. 
C.), and another in Ottawa (Ont.) Still 
another is to be erected in Golden (B. 
C.), while the remaining seven will be 
scattered across the continent."’

The C. P. R. officials here know noth
ing of the matter. Any information of 
this nature, however, would likely come 
from headquarters.

that in those inet
not been \ 

llP°n by the de 
they were laid, 
strongly and e 
Port ant

William Shemell.Saturday
as he did, it

is altogether probable that the boy, 
beii« able to stand the pain, would'have 
been forced to let go his hold and drop 
down the chute into the furnace to be 
burned alive.

as soon
W illiam Shemell, an old resident of this 

city, passed away at his home in 13 Court
enay street about noon Saturday in the 
85th year of his age. He had been a citizen 
of this city since 1866, and previous to his 
coming here had been in active service 
with the British forces in Ireland and 
elsewhere.

She wa.-

'n to which it is 
entitled; and be it st 

Resolved, that th
0 express its vonfide 

jt-ader, Hon. Clifforc

|L i 1b General, Chroalo, Reach pits are said to be nn 
remedy for dyspepsia, the prescr 
ing two or three pits chewed fini, 
en after each meal.

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pain 
I in tiie back have been cured, in the real 
I meaning of the word, by a little Stillingia, 
j Iodide of Potassium, Poke Root, Guaiac 
Resin and Sarsaparilla. Any person can 
take these remedies in any reasonable 
amount with perfect safety/ and the re
sults have been found to be astonishing. 
It has been proven that this combination 
makes up the best rheumatism remedy in 
existence, having actually cured man 
stubborn cases of over 30 and 40 years 
standing—even in persons of old age.

The five ingredients mentioned above 
prepared with great accuracy and still not 
only in regard to proportion, but also in 
selecting the best material, have been put
UPlled C°mpreased tablet form

TIBLET EEITED TO REV. DR. MICE For twelve years he was a
so ably led his 

,;0n during 
. t'edericton

reception was held at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, and later 
Mr. and Mrs. Kee left for

: the sess

'Pc that when the 
are held the 1 

- position he occu

hwedding trip 
up the St. John river. The bride’s travel
ing dress was a gun-metal serge costume, 
with blue hat. Mr. and Mrs. Kee will re
side in Manhattan. The wedding presents 
were numerous and handsome.

71T
PLANT tlu

i general election 
J he résolutifNOW . -.-jus we

<t", Osman , WeldonWe offer a complete assortment of Bulbs 
the house and spring flowering in the garden. 

Prices Postpaid.
Crocus, in four colors........................
Freezia, réfracta alba, giant.............
Lilies, calla, white, large....................
Lilies," Chinese sacred, large.............
Hyacinths, Roman, four colors ..
Hyacinths, Dutch, four colors ..
Narcissus, paper white granditlora ..
Narcissus, single, six vari..
Narcissus, double, four varieties................ 04
Sçïlla. Siberica...............................
Snowdrops, single........................
Tulips, single, named, six coi rs 
Tulips, single, best
Tulips, single, good mixej.............................03
Tulips, double, name<j, six colors.............. 04
Tulips, dottble, best mixed...............
Tulips, double, good mixed............

y
Leslie-Russell

Newcastle, Oct. 1—On Thursday 
ing at the manse in Newcastle, Rev. S. J. 
Macarthur united in marriage William C. 
Leslie, of D. & J. Ritchie’s mercantile 
staff, and Miss Mabel Russell, daughter of 
Mrs. Charity Russell, of Nordin. The 

“GT/1RT* TT1W” a couple were unattended. The br,de waa
«r. , 1 GLORIA. TONIC, and handsomely dressed in a. brown suit with
f »L h°US>nd b°XeS aie °ffercd free to hat t0 makh. After the ceremony a wed- 
If/Z - c , « d;ng 8UPPer, attended by a large number
If you auffer from any form of urrc of guests, was given at the residence of 

acid m the blood, and have Rheumatism, the bride’s mother. The staff of D & J 
Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, this is the way Ritchie's store presented the bride with1
timedriVSimnlvU s ° d 7°Ur SySteF *” >UÎŸ an,elegant Morris chair; from Mrs. Leslie 
time, comply send your name and ad- and sons she received a valuable hall rack ■JOHN T "MgITHi672,adTVertl8e,Tt,d- t0 A' Demera’ a hands^ "del

WlndLr n t •’ Building, set; from Mr. and Mrs. O. Nicholson, a
M mdaor. Ontario and by return mail you fine set of silver fruit knives, and many 
w,D receive the. box absolutely free. It gifts of silver, china, etc., from others
aet°the Iho O>0rla, .T™,c" tbat you can j Mr. and Mrs. Leslie will reside in Nordin 
gee tne above combination ready for use. for the present.
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JOHN A. BRUCE 4 CO., Limited SEED MERCHANTS 
Established 1853 Hamilton,
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